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THE LOGOLOGIST'S LOVE LETTER 
RICHARD M. LEDERER 
Scarsdale, New York 
Editor's Note: The following lette r was w, itten by Richard Lede re r 
after a fight with his wife-to-be, Carol, when he was a student at 
Yale and she at Pemb roke. Note that it contains no repeated words. 
All asses are able authors. Balderdash bespeaks base behavior 
bringing brutal buffoone ry. Cancelling cor respondence cause s confe r­
dng copious capricious childish censure. Dislike damsel displaying 
deceitful demeanor, disloyalty disgusting, Eliminating embryonic 
emotion endange ring enmi ty. Facetiou s foregoing fo retells fail ing faith; 
female's fickle fervor furnishes flagitious fondness -- forbear. Gabble 
gap ga rne rs greedy ge stu res. Hal:" sh ha rangue hastens He r culean hodge­
podge, hope human humil ity hurts he r haughtine s s. I imagine ingenious 
idea incapable in invading impe rvious intellect. J ee r justifie s jocose 
jabber. Knavish knock keeps kennel keen. Lass laments letter lapse, 
lashe s love 1 s laxity! Ledere, longs lenity loquaciously. Minor mora­
torium makes misanthropic malediction molest me, my mourning muti­
nous. Naive nefarious nar rative nauseate s. Obnoxious oblQquy odious, 
offense offer s opportune opportunity of opprob r ium, omitte r offe r s out­
cry oppugning opinionated onset. Penman pleads pa I:" don , pacifying pa 1:"­
ticular passionate Pembl:"oker:- patience, pause p,ovides pleasing peace. 
Ouixotic que rulous qua r r el quickly quelled - - quiet quinte s sence. Rash 
rebuke regretted, Richard rapidly retaliate s rectifying reprimand, re­
dress requested. Should spurt satisfy, sear stricture, sees scene 
serene. Taciturn tendency transgresses treacherous trait, truant tol­
e rate s ti rade t ranquill y. Umbrage unfounded uncouth unkind unde rtaking 
unexampled. Vagary vexes virgin. Writing wings way wreaking wrong. 
Xanthippe!! Yaleman yearns you. Zest zooms zel:"oward - - zounds r 
Absolutely bushed collegian depletes energy for girl. His intel:"e st 
jaded kisses love mentally, next occupies pillow questing repose, sleep 
taunts, unsleeping vexed, wishes xanthous, yet ze 1:"0. 
